
Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid,
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222
10th Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.,
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham : Your Vegetable Compound cured me
of ulceration of the womb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that
the medicine had genuine merit and was well worth recommending
to other sick women.

" For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you
before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in
fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

" I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Iydia K.
l'inkliam's Vegetable Compound.

" You have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis a3
you have no doubt to others over the country." Mrs. Kllen Rifley.
60OOO FORFEIT IF THE A HOVE BETTER IS XOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,
weakness, leurnrrhcra. displacement or ulceration of the wonil, that bear-ins-do-

feeling, in ilammation of the ovaries, bnckache, flatulence,
grneral debility, indigestion, and rervous prostration, they should
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Eydia E. iMnkliam"
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record cf cures
of female troubles. .Refuse to buy any other medicine.
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Bentral Trust and Savings Bank,

Rocx Island, III.
Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital Stock, 5100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Tiast Department.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department

Which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the companj,
we act as executor of and trustee undor Wills. Administrator, guardiaz
and conservator of estates.

Receiver and assignee of Insolvent estates. General financial agent foi
non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Hook. Island. 111.

Incorporated Under the Jf& Four Per Cent Paid on
State Law jp Interest.

Mohxt LoAjrxD Oh PxsaoHax Coixitxral On Kial Estatk Skockiti

NEW STORE, ROCK ISLAND.

OFFICERS
1. M. Buford, Prwrtdaa
lob a Crubtugh, Vlca PrMlflam.
P. Greenswsiu Cssbler.

Trgz the raslneM July Z, 184C, and oeeapjtag
S. E. corner of WimhU

" Ljcde's aw butiainx I

BIG-B- IG

To Create a Big Stir
la shoo department, we will p ace on

Bale this week, women's $2 50 matt-ki- d,

patent vamp shoes, per
. Ir $1.59

Regular I Silks 48c a Yard.
Sensationally priced seasonable silks.

To move quickly a large purcbaso
of importer' samples pieces of silks,
bought at our own price, we have
marked $1(0 til figured
t lack bengaline silks 4SC

65c black taffetas, per yard... 48C
90c colored crystals in daimy

evenir g shades, etc 48c
Be prompt. It1 a barg. in event of

unusual importances 65o. 75c, 85c,
90c and $1 silks, cacice of
them all at, a yard 48c

Reefers aod Long Coats.
To call sharp attention to our large

and stylish purchase of children's
Misses' ret fers asd loDg coats we
will sell a special purchase of
new long and short garments in all
colors, plain and fancy cloths.
trimmed or plaii , valnes from

V $ 2 50 to 6, at one price 1.95
sizes are assorted from G to 12

not all sizes of any one
bat cjats for all at this!The bargain price .9S

of other low prices in the
assortment of p'etty catchy

1 coats for misses acd childrea you'll
J Had anywhere hereabouts.

t "

Third Avenue

DIRECTORS
H. 8. CtMt, P. (ireenawal
Jot a CrubaufB, i'bl) MltoseU,
H. P. HaJ. L. Simon.
B. W. Hurst, J. M. Baloid
Joba V .

Soilal t'kaoa aad Bim

t f

New fall Salts
That bear ail the distinguishing A

features' cf the very high
priced tailor makes at a part
of the cost. For instance, new
h&ndseme long front blouse
suits of black Venetian cloth,
silk lined jickets, not
$ 8 but 13.50
All the new Norfolk and other

desirable styles in suits are now
on sale at onr always lowest
prices. Second floor. takeeleva tor.

this
Cotton Bats by the Carload

We purchased direct from the of
makers a car load of tho best
values in cotton batts we have
ever seen and will sell them this tbe
week as follows: 50aLartrc plump, fluffy rolLs of cot- - Cp

toa at 130. 1'hs, s aod
Fine bleached btis, tbeJlokind, IRn 45ctbta werlc
To make tbl sale more inicreH-lni- f

at 4 o'clock eacb day thi
week ire will mU good cotton "3r 75c
batts at. per roll ou

(None at Wholesale.)

specials fr the Hos ery.
Kisses- - lace stripe 3SO tan bout

tot this week we say 9c a pair We

Men's Night Shirts.
Cnni night are cotnln.

20 dozim men's tenuU night shirts,
welimsdeof best grade tea-nlj- i,

extra Talua at SOe tho
Men a Teazle down n'frbt Rhlrta. nleefy

trim (Tied with wash orald. every gar-m-

60 inches iocs', regular II
values, our prlje..... ?6e pi

Mens Uadtrwtar.
to dozen teen's fall weight camel s hair

Merino kulrta sod drawers, special II
value this week and unt I s jld,
eavh 4Se

EntrancesThrough to Second.

XTLC AltOTJS TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 1001.

MACKENZIE IS HERE

mot- - W

First Assistant In Chief Engineer's
Office at Washington Visits

His Old Home.

LOOKISff OVER WOXZ ON B1VEB

Knows Very Little How Congress
Will Handle Next River and

Harbor Bill.

IhiJ. A. Mackenzie, assistant to
the chief engineer, U. S. A., at Wash-
ington, is in the city for a few days'
ttaj. Ha left the capital immediately
after the completion of the annual
report, as bas been his custom for
several jears. and started west by the
lake route, seeklrg only rest and
recreation.

"Of course J couldn't leave R.ck
Island out of my itinerary. " ho told
an A r;cs reporter this morning. !
am deeply interested in all things
pertaining to this locality, having
ipent so many years in the harness
here. Although I am not out on busi
ness I am casually looking over gov
ernment woik on the river and will

COL. ALEX

note the progress that has been made
on tho Hennepin canal. However,
my presence here has nothing to do
with the visit of Capt. Wheeler, who
chanced to come down from Sterling
today.

Surprised at La lit rallara.
Wo in Washington know very lit-il- o

more about the probability of the
passage of a river and harbor bill at
the next session of congress than
others do. We expect such a meas-
ure to carry as in former years and
we were as much surprised as anyone
when the bill failed at the last
moment at the last session. Senators
and congressmen are divided as to
whether another bill will pass, but of
course the chances ate that it will.
In my trip so far I have been told in
an unofficial manner of the needs cf
various communities in the way of
government work, and while I am
not bund to take a record of them
all back to Washington, my memory
will probably serve to recall some of
them when I have returned to my
duties."

4

4
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Comforter Prints.
splendid assortment of comforter
prints. To call sharp attention to
this department we will place on
sale tbfs week 1500 yards, good
assortment of large figures,
6o quality, at yard 4c

50c All Wool Walstlngs 39c
This week wn place on sale all the

correct new fancy wool waitings i

shown by the New York importers of
c ass of goods.

Right now, in the commencement
the season, we give you tho ndi

vantage of dozens cf genuine bar-
gains eeldom offered until tho end of

season.
handsome all wool woven

stripe walstlngs, per yard . . 39c.
brocbe. silk stripe Japaneso

c:otn waisttogs. yanl J5cper . . . .

silk stripe albatross walst-
lngs, dellcatA colorings...... 50 C

1.25 and 98c ejn'iMto Persian
cloth and l tench r1tnnl
wasting go at ayardOSo and( 75c

Rubber Goods Sale,
Economical buyers will appreciate

price saving iu this sale. The
quality is superior.
Fountain syringes, with bard rubbar

pen. complete. CMo, 4oRubber diapers caob 21
Stockinet diapers, each Sua
Stockinet crib aheeia, usually l.-- 'S at.. . .0
Htocklnrt bby carriage sheets for : fe

2ft rubber gloves for 9l.no
vedlalne droppers. tw for - ' Ae
Rubber nipples, each So

on both Avenues.

HOLD SERVICE WHILE
TRAIN STANDS STILL.

A very imprestire incident occur
red last Thursday afternoon on one
of the C, R. I. & P. passenger trains
duriner the ' fire minutes the trainft
stopped in compliance with the gen-

eral order stopping all trains on the
road at the time of the funeral of
President McKinley. It was some-
thing entirely out" of tho ordioarj
and was due. to the spirit of patriot-
ism of two well known railway men.
Charles Davis, engineer, and Con
ductor Ilibbird.

It occurred on the east bound pas-

senger No. 14. which terminates its
ran at Kock Island at 6:50 p. ir.
Conductor 11 bbard and Engineer Davis
bad reached an understanding before
the run was statted. It happened
that Conductor Illbbard espied two
clergymen abard the train when it
left DdS Moines and as soon as he had
made his rounds through the train he
went to them and laid before them his
wishes. They readily consented. At
Newton Conductor Illbbard went
ahead and told Char ey Davis all tht
had transpired. The train pal ed oat
of Newton and had proceeded ooly
about half a mile when 2 o'clock ar-
rived. Tho train came to a doad
stop.

Uno clergyman was stationed at
the front end of the forward ptssen- -
ger car and the othcx in the second

MACKENZIE.

car, and each delivered a neat me-

morial address, while Charlie Davis
on the engine tolled his bell durin
the entire time. It was one of the
most reverential held in
the United States on thit memorab.e
day.

A UNIVERSAL FOOD.
Following tnre's Footsteps.

'I have a boy, two years old,
weighing 10 pounds and in perfect
health who has been raised on Grape-Nut- s

and milk.
'This is an ideal food and evidently

furnishes the elements necessary for a
baby as well as for adults. We have
used Grapo-Nuf- s in large quantities
and greatly to our advantage." F.
W. Leavitt. Minneapolis, Minn.

O le advantage about Grape Nuts
Food is that it is pre digesie! in tbe
process of manufacture; that is, the
etarch contained in toe wheat and
barley is transformed into grape-suga- r

in exactly the same method as this
process is carried out in the human
body, that is by the use of moisture
and long exposure to moderate
warmth, which grows the diastase in
trrainr, and makes remarkable change
fro-J- i starch to grape-suga- r. Toert-for- e,

tbe most delicate stomach can
handle Grape Nuts and tbe food is
quickly absorbed into tbe blood and
tissue, certain parts of it going di-

rectly to building and nourishing tho
brain and nerve centers.

Made at the pure food factories of
ihe I'ostum Ctjrcal company, limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.

etood Death Off.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henri-

etta, Tex., once fooled a grave-digge- r.

He says: 4,My brother was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice. I
persuaded him to try Electric Bitters
and he was soon much better, but
continued their use until he was
wholly cured. I am sure Electric
Bitters saved his life." This remedy
expclls malaria, 'kills disease germs
and purities the blood; aids digestion,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
cures constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidney troubles, female com-
plaints; gives perfect health. Only
50c n bottle at. liartz & (Jllom eyer'
drug store.

Bclatlo Kheanuttlsm Cared.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

Richmond, Va., says: "I had a fear-
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two-month- was for-
tunate enough to-ge- t Mystic Cure for
rheumatism. This cured me after
doctors' prescriptions had failed to
have any effect. I have also heard of
tine results from others who havo
used it." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island; Gustave
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

A thousand things by It are dono
far better than most things do one.
We refer to Rocky Mountain Tea.
made by Madison Medicino company.
35c. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

When doctors fall, try Burdock
Blocd Bitters Cures dyspepsia, c on - l

stlnation: invigorates tbe whole sys- -
tern. 1

SOLDIERS ARE READY

Company A May Be Called to
Spring Valley in Event of

Serious Trouble.

WATEBWOBKS WHISTLE FOB BIG UAL

Rock Island Boys Have Been
Sent to Town on Two

Previous Occasions.

It is intimated that in the event of
serious trouble at Spring Valley in
connection with the anarchist demon-
strations in progress there, Company
A will be ordered out.

The work will in all probability fall
either to the company from this city
or the one from Galesburg.

The biys here have been given a
tip to keep their ears pricked for the
blast of the waterworks wnisue mat
will mean the receipt of an order to
get under arms at once.

There Twice Hsfore.
Companv A- - has twice been called

to Spring Valley by rioting there, but
it is safe to Bay the members never
saw a time, even when they bore
arms unuer government pay. mat
they could shoot to kill with a better
grace than in tho present cause.

REV. WALKUP SENT HERE
BY A. M. E. CONFERENCE.

The closing session of the African
Methodist Episcopal conference yes-

terday afternoon at Chicago was of
deep interest. St. Stephen's African
Methodist Episcopal church, Austin
aveoue and Robsy street, where the
meetings were hqld, was packed.
Men and women stood in the street
and crowded the streets for more
than a half block, anxious to hear the
announcement of ministerj for tbe
coming year.

After tho selection of Oikaloosa,
Iowa, as the place for the next annual
conference, the afternoon was de-

voted to assignments, which were as
follows:

CHIC4GO D1STUICT.
Presiding Elder, G. C. Booth. Chi

cago.
Quinn Chapel A. I. Carey.
Bethel A. L Murray.
Chicago Institutional Church R.
Ransom.
St. Mary's Church Jason Brindy.
St. John's Church G. M. Tillman.
Hydo Park Chorch G. W. Slater.
Galesburg S McDowell.
Aurora D. W. Brown.
Elgin T. J. Porter.
Joliet L R. Brown.
Monmouth Cornelius Wright.
Princeton aud Kewanee David

Lewis.
LaG range G. T. Shaw.
St. David J. D. Peterson.
Batavia C. II. Thomas.
Stroator A. N. Webb.
Payne Theological Seminary R R.

Wright. Jr.
IOWA PI STRICT

Presiding Elder Timothy Rie.es.
Keokuk F. J- - Peterson.
Des Moines II Graves.
Cedar Rapids A. Bjtd.
Divenport J Bass.
Dubuque D.A Bash field.
Ottumwa M. I. Gordon.
Mount Pleasant J. H. Ferrabco.
Burlington W. M. Williams.
Clinton W. A. Serey.
Buckston R. H. Williamson.
Oskaloosa James A Clemans. ,
Muscatine J. W. Malone.
Clarinda and Bedford T. A. Clark.
Boone and Frazier William A.

Ford
Albia-- E (J.Jackson.
Colfax L A. Jeplin.
Washington Eli Grant.
Sioux City and Yankton W. U

Speese.
.ST. I'ACL P1STKICT.

Presiding Elder E H. Thompson.
tt. Paul J. C. Anderson.
Minneapolis St. Peter's churcb,

P. P. Taylor.
Minneapolis St. James church,

D. E Butler.
Chicago St. Stephen's church, W.

S. Brooks.
Chicago Waymau Chapel, I. N.

Daniels.
Chicago Allen Chapel, D W.

Jones.
Rock ford S. B. Moore.
Molioo James Uiggins.
Rock Island S B Walk up.
Evanston George W Gaines.
Lake Forrest J L Warfon.
Milwaukee T. W. Lewis.
Racine Lewis Divon.
Duluth-- J. B. Polk.
West Superior L M Fenwlck.
Glenco G. W. Jones.
Beloit J. W. Dowden.
The delegates to tho St. Panl and

Chicago districts banded in $3 815 90
to bo used for the maintenance of
educational Institutions affiliated with
tbe African Methodist Episcopal
chorch and for missionary purposes.

A Shucking Calamity.
Lately befell a rail way laborer,"

writes Dr. A. Kellett. of Williford,
Ark. "Hla foot was badly crushed,
but BuckHn'a Arnica Salve quickly
cured him. It's simply wonderful
for burns, boils, pile and rll skin
eruptions. It's tho world's ctamplon
healer. Curo guaranteed. 25i. iiold
by Harts fc Jllemcyer.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard street'
Port Huron, Mich., writes: ! have
tried many pills and laxatives, bnt
DaWltL'i I.ltiirt Earlv Risers are far
tno pUlsI have ever used." They
novnr crip. B. II. Blober and liartz
& IMetuoycf.

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE.

Ladies' Shoes Worth $2.00 as Long as They
Last Go on This Sale

At $1.45.

George. F. Senmale, Prop
FOB

SCHOOL SHOES
Wright has All Grades and Prices, Besides Some

Great Bargains in Small Sizes.

7 he Wright
1702 Second Avenue.

The Dining Room
Is the place where greatest care
should be given to the furnishings.
We have tome low-price- d suits that
ought to please you.
8 foot extension table, oak or

walnut, well polished $10.00
Handsome sideboard. with beau

tiful carvings 13 00
Comfortable chairs, leather or

cano seats f jr six 9 00

John Splger.
1702 and 1704 Third Ave.

Shoe Store,

PLACE & CO:
318 Seventeenth street.

We make and repair Carriage Trimmings,
Upholstering, Tents and Awnings. Give us

a trial. All work guaranteed.

A Postal Will Insure Immediate Attention

Young Lady,
DONT allow that young man to come near you until those

decayed and rotten (.yes. we sy rotten, for many of
them aro rotten) teeth aro removed. We never would havo
had tbe courago to thus address you but for this fact. Last
week our advice to young men was being read by a lady when
she wrote immediately under. "Yes, and to young women."
On such authority we felt justified in addressing you. And
if you will call on us wo will guarantee to extract those bad,
offensive teeth

Without Pain and Free of Charge
if you have them replaced by us. We are permanently
located here and warrant all work. Our honor, name and
reputation are behind each and every piece of work done in
our office, and if you think your work has not been done
perfectly, come back. We are anxious and willing to give
you perfect satisfaction. Our specialty,

Painless Extraction
and the best work at the lowest prices. Call and let us
examine your teeth and give you prices free.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
V

Office Corner Third Ave., and Seventeenth St.
Over Tremann's Meat Market.

TIPS FOR TRAVELERS.

Very low rates to Buffalo, N. Y., and
return via the C, R. I. & P. railway.

Call at the city office, 1813 Second
avenue for full information regarding
C, R. I. & P. railway passenger ser-
vice.

13 to BalTalo. i'D-Amrlc- an sad Rs-tor-o,

is
Via the Nickel Plate road, daily with
limit of 15 days; 20-da- y tickets at f 16
and 30-da- y tickets at $21 for the
round trip. Through service to New
York and Boston and lowest available
rates. For particulars and Pan-Americ- an

folder of buildings and grounds,
write John Y. Calahan. general agent,
111 Adams street, Chicago.

BalTalo Pan-amsiio-

15 day tickets forf 13 via tho Nickel
Plate road. 20 day tickets f 16.
Lowest rates to all eastern points.
John Y. Calahan, general aeent. Ill
Adams street, Chicago. City ticket
office 111 Adams street, Chicago.

Extension of Limit
on Buffalo Pan-Americ- an tickets via
Nickel Plate road. $13 for round

trip, tickets good 15 days; $16 for
round trip, tickets good 20 days.
Three daily trains with vestibuled
sleeping cars and first-clas-s dining
car service on American club plan.
Meals ranging in price from 35 cents
to $1. Address John Y. Calahan,
general agent. 111 Adams street,
Chicago.
Low Roand Trip Kzeorslon Kates to Ban

Francisco.
September 19th to 27th inclusive,

the C , R. I. & P. Rv. will sell round
trip tickets to San Francisco at very
low rates, account meeting general
convention Episcopal church.

Return tickets good any time be-

tween October 3rd and November
15lh. Stop-ove- r allowed at points in
Colorado, Wyoming, Texas, Montana
and Bri ?h Columbia, or west of
there. 1 :roogh first-cla- ss and tour-
ist sleepier, cars from Bock Itland to
San Francisco.

For full particulars call at city
office. 181 t Second avonuo, or tele-
phone 164'

Brings attractiveness to Hstlei,
unlovable girls, making them hand-
some, marrisgable 'women That's
what Rocky Mountain Tea will do.
35c. T. H.'Thomas' pharmacy. .


